
structed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, with intent
thereby to injure any person or property passing over or along
such Railroad, and if in consequence thereof any person be killed
or his life be lost, such person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of manslaughter, and being found guilty, shall be punished ô
by imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary for any period not
more than ten nor less than four years.

committing III. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully and
any &,. and maliciously do or cause to be done, any act whatever whereby
to a misde' any building, fence, construction or work of any such Railroad, 10

or any engine, machine or structure of any such Railroad, or any
matter or thing appertaining to the same shall be stopped,
obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, such person
so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished by
imprisonment with hard labor not exceeding one year, in the 15
Common Gaol of the Territorial Division in which such offence
shall have been committed or tried.

Raulwa7 ex- IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the close of the
omp taxe.m year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, no Railway

Company having, holding or using any Railway in this Pro-20
vince, whether such Railway be fully constructed or in
course of construction only, and no Railway or the lands
and immoveable or moveable property thereof, or any portion
of the saine, shall be subjectto any charge, assessment or rate for Mu-
nicipal or local purposes as the case may be, in any District, County, 25
Parish or Township, or Union of the same, or other Territorial
Division in this Province.

Commissioner V. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the
wo = . said General Act, or in any Act or Special Act heretofore passed or
eztend that hereafter may be passed, incorporating any Railway Company, 30
time allowed
for deposit of wherein provision is made for the deposit of surveys, maps and
plan", e books of reference, in the offices of the Clerks of the Peaceand the

Secretary of the Province, or in any other place, and wherein a
time is specified in any such Act for such deposit, and where
such time has elapsed or the Company may have omitted to make 35
such a deposit, such Company may extend the period for deposit.
ing such surveys, maps and books, absolutely for one year from
the passing of this Act, and may from time to time for such period
as shall not exceed in the whole one year thereafter, have the said
period extended for depositing sucb surveys, maps and books, by 40
an order under the hand of the Chief Commissioner of Public Works,
and all surveys, naps and books deposited within the said year
after the passing of this Act or within the time specified in such
order, shall be taken to be as valid and effectual to all intents and


